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MAIN & GRANBY

starters
Daily Selection of Oysters*
on the Half Shell GF MKT

Middle Neck Clams* (6)
1/

2

mignonette | classic cocktail sauce | sold in orders of three

Old Bay Peel and Eat Head-On Shrimp

GF

18

cocktail sauce

GF

11

shell with sweet Thai chili mignonett

Chilled Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

GF

19

classic cocktail sauce

VA Blue Crab Cake 23

Charbroiled Bay Oysters

GF

14

celeriac remoulade

sea butter | lemon | parsley

Smoked Fish Dip 15

Rhode Island Style Calamari 14
banana pepper relish | celeriac remoulade

hatch chili hush puppies | house crackers | seasonal
mustard

Jumbo Fried Fantail Shrimp
4 shrimp 17 | 8 shrimp 32 celeriac remoulade

Soup du Jour
Bowl 12 | Cup 9
oyster crackers

P.E.I. Mussels 16

Saltine She Crab Soup Bowl
Bowl 12 | Cup 9

catelvetrano | citrus | smoked tomato and
parmesan broth | garlicy grill bread

Shrimp Ceviche

GF

sherry | oyster crackers

14

bbq pork rind, pickled peppers, dill oil

salads
Summer Asparagus Salad 14

House Salad

confit baby potatoes | smoked salt | hard boiled egg
roasted sunchoke | malt vinegar aioli | fine herbs

mixed greens | cucumbers | tomato | carrot | radish

Peas & Carrots 13

Boquerón anchovies | grana padano | house focaccia
croutons | house dressing

heirloom carrot hummus | harissa pistou
spring peas | preserved lemon | mint | grilled focaccia

GF

10

Saltine Caesar 13

Enhance Your Salad
Chicken +7 | Salmon +13 | Tuna +15 | Handpicked Lump Crab +16.5 | VA Blue Crab Cake +22

handhelds & tacos
Saltine Short Rib Burger 17

Tuna Street Tacos 19

chuck & short rib grind | tomato jam | shredded lettuce
applewood bacon | cheddar cheese | potato bun

Bronzed or Blackened
pickled cabbage slaw | salsa verde | flour tortilla

Norfolk Cheese Steak 19

Southern Bone In Pork Chop Sandwich 17

scallion banana pepper relish | cheese fondue
bell peppers | hoagie roll

Grilled or Fried | scallion banana pepper relish | tomato jam
malt vinegar aioli | shredded lettuce | potato bun

Grain Beer Battered Fish Sandwich 15

Lobster Roll 25

celeriac remoulade | cheese fondue | house pickles

Connecticut Style Lobster
butter | celery salad | preserved lemon vinaigrette
toasted brioche bun
OR

Chicken Sandwich 15
Grilled or Fried | tomato jam | shredded lettuce | cheese
fondue | potato bun

Crab Cake Sandie 24
shredded lettuce | malt vinegar aioli | potato bun

Main Style Lobster Salad
malt vinegar aioli | celery salad | preserved lemon
vinaigrette | toasted brioche bun

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne
illness. **20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more, during holiday dates, or on discounted checks. We strongly encourage a
one check policy for parties of 10 or more.
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signature brunch
Redgate Oatmeal 9

Waterside Grilled Cheese 14

steel-cut oats | granola | cinnamon & brown sugar
mixed berries | steamed milk

she crab soup | buttered sourdough | cheese fondue
cheddar | spring greens

City Hall Traditional Breakfast 14

Colley Ave. Chicken & Johnny Cakes 15

2 eggs any style | breakfast potatoes | choice of bacon or
sausage | toast

crispy fried chicken | johnny cakes | sorghum butter
spiced syrup | sausage gravy

21st Street Egg Sandwich 14

Avocado Toast 13.5

toasted brioche | eggs your way | cheese fondue
VA ham | grilled tomato | spring greens

avocado | poached eggs | toasted country white
spring greens | heirloom tomatoes
preserved lemon vinaigrette

Johnny Cakes 13
sorghum butter | real maple syrup | spiced fruit compote

Blue Crab Bennie 22
English muffin | old bay hollandaise | lump crab meat

Crispy French Toast Bread Pudding 14.5
chocolate cremeux | vanilla custard | mixed berries | syrup

Create Your Own Omelet 15

Smithfield Benedict 16

choice of 4 and served with breakfast potatoes
swiss, cheddar, American, provolone | spinach, tomato,
mushroom, bell pepper, onions, avocado, jalapeno | bacon,
sausage, Tasso ham

English muffins | poached eggs | hollandaise sauce | VA
ham | paprika

Shrimp & Grits 29
grana padano stone ground grits | royal red shrimp
tasso ham | stewed tomato | okra | hour egg

sides 6
2 Eggs | 2 Bacon Strips | 2 Sausage Links | French Fries | Breakfast Potatoes
Grits | Sliced Fruit | Berries | Johnny Cakes | Toast (white, wheat, rye, sourdough)

brunch cocktails
French 75 10

Corpse Reviver #2 10

Gin | Prosecco | Lemon | Simple Syrup

Gin | Cointreau | Blanc Vermouth | Lemon | Absinthe

Death in the Afternoon 10

Irish Coffee 10

Absinthe | Prosecco

Irish Whiskey | Demerara | Black Coffee | Heavy Cream

Flavored Mimosas 7

Silver Fizz 10

Choice of Pineapple, Grapefruit, Cranberry

Gin | Lemon | Simple Syrup | Egg White | Soda

Saltine Bloody Mary & Mimosa 2

Mimosa Pitcher 18

no modifications

no modifications

We would love to host your special occasion or business function in one of our private dining rooms.
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